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laacqaleac la la will of tho asajoeity
Ma abaadoa taa gradMted tetaaM ta1a
fare at eoa apaljiag oalj to catpoiaHaai
aad aaccaaaioaa. Taa Democratic aaaot-k- m

aava bow reached a acflalu a

aa tale subject, aast it caa taatf
fan ba ceaflaVatly aaaonacad tkatlaeia-eoas- e

lax ayatoaa will ba aarrowad dawa
to laesa specific linita, aalass taa recom-aaadattu-

of tba coosiuUte aia apart ia

Arias I (se tho Kaw Mwaw.
Tba cora aittaa ia its report to tba

aaaaa will adopt a aaiqm argnsaeat for
tcatrtctiaa tba system to cororaUoa lo.
ataad of aljin- - it to atl individual.
TtoJ will state tbat tba greatest mooey
aaraiag powara of tba country art tba cor-
pora tioo. wbila tba risk to IndiTidnal
tockkoldere tales tbaa tbo risk ia aa

private business. Tba corporation de-
rive special advantage from legislation,
oaa ot wbicb is tbat in tba event of com
moreial disaster Ibe stuck boldars are oaly
liabla In the extent of tba full value of tba
start sulncribnl aud to offset tbe
apacbtl aivantapa tbey sliouUl bear a
aaroii burden, of Ilia exivaes of tba
government.
Deaartar freaa a tlwUfi a Tbwry.

Tbe intra cvrjwKal t(.s, tberrfore. will
aot be r Kraduated oo. lint will apply to
all act arainr of wbatevvr aggregate.
Tbia is an essential departure Irvni tba
time honored tbruryefaa iurome lax. ss
BBOst practical ocoovraiMs bava favored
tbe graduated aysteiu iiuiming Mottling
oa lBcvme of bra tbaa par annum,

par cent, oa taa exceaa brtweaa fa, MM
aad -. par oral, oatba excess be.
$, and .. and 10 per rent, oa tbe
Htm above 3,W. It a sy tern applying
taladivklnala bad brea adepted there U
ao doattt It woM bava been each a
gradrated plaa as this, bat sine it is tw
apply to sorporatioas aad saecassions
oaiy, it will ba npoa taa net earning of
tba corporation and tba gross amount of
tba eoccessioa or legacy.

Willi fllo It oa Cigarette,
faccess ion aad legacies in tbia eonaeo-Ua- a

of course apply only to personality
aad monies. Tba lemoeraU of tiia com
mlttee have also decided ta increaaa tho
rates radically on cigarettes and ta impose
a taa oa play lag cards; both of these points
are detlnUely decided; the object on the
aae band being to rax a "nuisance" aad on
tbe other to tax aa article wbicb ran bear
a heavy barrica without any indlvidnsl
feeling tbe weight ot it. The internal
raven a lax oa whisky is still an open
aeration. Tbe committee m maintaining
a studious reticence on tbia subject fur
fsar of tbe manipulations of tb speculat-
ors aa tbe stuck exchange.

That Iteaelaoey Ik UtBSraltr.
The one great problem wbicb is now agi-tati- ag

tba committee la that of finding a
means of making good tbe deficiency
which will be occasioned by tariff reduc-
tion, and aotne of tbe members are aaid
ta have resetted tbe coaciusioo tba. do
the heal they may there will still ba im
perfectiona of this character when tbe
hill aball have passed the boose, which
will he left to tbe senate to deal with, aad
they coo,at npoa many change la the lat-
ter body. It la evea than early biated
that the senate committee oa finance will
report a substitute for tbe entire bill.

NO HELP PROM CONGRESS.

9mm Male Host Lssa A five Their Own

WAKMiauTofi, Dec. 1. Letters received
laajairy among senators aad

indicate that there are asaay
throughout tbe country aaklac

elves whether coagrrsa caa ba
aaaatad apaa daring Ihe aprraachlaa; aes-asa- a

la do aaythiag ia tbe laterest ef com-hsaalt-

whlea have autfered aaasaal
hardskipa hi eaasa of diaaatera ar duU
limes. Be parts are generally to the effect
that a hard winter ia to he expected ia va-rss-

wetloai. and that actual aoffering
will be experienced ia asaay nlaaa. City
aad eooatry alike reaort nruanal aum- -
aWast sWrt flf sftsWasnvyesaWwIw

la lb waatem agrieultuml reglaaa tbe
law price af tae grata aa live atacaia the
aaatb taa cat taa gapraasiua
ssjona laiaa taa aaattiag 4
af the alitor
Jfew Kaalaad aad tba i

, la tho Korky
owa af

alata tho aiesine; ml asaaafartarias
aad redoetloo af fuieea. are

reaoetad. while all thare ranasi have bad
the evert af drrvbsg aambaea to the large
elties, than lamailag taa aotaaf Idto
aswple there, aaasaal I y large tbia araaoa
haaaaae of the general and local cans in
the larger oenters af the popalation.

Many ptapls seem ta thlak tbat at such
a tiaie euugrvss eoght to faralah assist-
ance ia soese way either by gratuitous
dhttrihntioa ia specially marked eaaea or by
meaas of pabiie works. Congraaiaiea
When rrajnested lo express their views of
lee pnttabiltty ef . each assistance helnc
given shake I hair beads algnificaatly. They
aay tbat ni not a aaievaal Bovernmeat, aad
each community will have lo depend apoa
Ma owa reosurcea. When Senator Hoar
daring tba extra session eaaoe an effort at
the lasiaaca of Miss Clara Itartoa, of the
Bed Cross anriety, ta aeeure an nppropria-tio- a

of M.mo roc-- tbe retiaf ol ea Ulead
aofferer of Fwotli fataliaa. be met with
ataabora reaintance at tho bands of Beaa-tor- s

Turpi aad CocfcrslL
geaator Batrrr represent ing tbe state

ta wbicb these cafortanate paeple reable
while nut antaanixing tka hsBaald ha

did aot indorse tbe pr incipia. aad rieoator
rwler said that If gureraasaot aid was to-k-a

tarnished la that laaiaace he aboald
iiinir '" lorrt naapii u
tbe west apoa waotaMlM a calamity
bod fa leu. It waa tbaa wiads appareat
that U a gratalty aaoabt ba reooVrad ia
aay aai wiH aaald he deaaaad ta a
eiaMetber.aod aaa saa.aat uaa Bear

With

toaaeare taa sUga
far hi aptweprlatiea.

efaranc ta taeoaaattoa er. la-
ta ontlavaDoo nwblic work

taa tact la pointed oat that if Utopian
heejd ba attempted it weald have to be

awowtakea apoa ao mrgo a acaw so
faralah real relief that the treasury would
mat a able ta meet tba extra demand
apsa It, aad It ia abowa tbat taa United
gtataa treasury, like assay iadirhlu a, is
ia hard atraits at taa im ant tins. Evea

of pable buiUiair aataariaed
by act of eoagrsss no extra efforta are be-

tas ansae ta have the work bagna or
pmbaH along, because at tha condition of
tbe pubUe fuada.

WaMtrMTO. Dae, L A
eeived at tbe war drpartasaat froat Briga-
dier General Wbeatoa, rimminiilng the
military departmaat of Texas, coafirma
taa belief tba tae aliased Maxicaa ravo-latloaa- ry

trouble waa more visionary tbaa
real. Geaeral Wbeatoa says it la quite
certala aad sbeeuadnttttedby the alex-ic-aa

autboritiss tbat no parties of aimed
to Mexico from the

EATEN SY THREE BROTHERS.

Taa Alleged at That ravaded ftnaa
TaaVaMeT sWartfCaTaalvaVBsV

Wiscrcster, Ilia., Dec L. The attack
oa J. G. W. Morrison, tbe piano tuner of
Springfield, Ills., appears to bare been con'
fined to tba brothers of the girl- - Morri-eo- a

waa at tbe house of J. li. Marksville
oa professional business. Miss Tettas, a
daughter, was alone in the house at tba
time. When the man made known his
character ho waa told to leave and com
plied. Tbe girl told ber three brothers.
Tbey started out to hunt bim up. Morri
soa hired a livery rig and drove to Abey,
six mtlea south.

Tho brother started on a train, and
found Morrison ready to set on tbe same
train for Whitehall. Tbey promptly
thrashed him with tbeir fists, but used no
Clubs or aconee. When tbey bad finished
with bim be took hie gripsack and left.
and the last tbey knew of him be was on
bis way out of Alsey through a cornfield.
It may bo Morrison will not be able to tuna
pianos for several days but be ia not dan
gerously butt. Uoe of tbe brother girrs
this statement, and be says no one else
took part in tbe beating.

CIVILIZATION IN RUSSIA.

The Way lb C'aar Closes a Catarrh ma
ItasWt Llbe.

Bcuun, lire L A private telegram
from Kovto to tba Voaniche Zeitung says:
Tbe Kusian government recently ordered
the closing of a Ilomaa Catholic church at
Kroscba ia tbe government of Kovno. On
hearing of tbe order tbe members of the
coagrefcatioa flocked to the church and re
auuaed ia it nisht aad day ia order to pre
vent tbe order from being carried out.
One night a force of troops unuer the gov- -

ernorof Kovno entered the church aiid
with tbeir svords attacked tfca people
rtgiitana leu.

Tbey killed twenty of tbem within tbe
edifice and wounded over 10m. A large
number of the people fled aad were pur
aed by Cossacks and drowned in at-

tempting to escape by swimming across a
river in the vicinity. Not satisfied with
the punisbmeut already inflicted upon tbe
Koatan Catholic tbe government otdered
the arrest ol several hUDurett ot them, and
they will tie tried, by court martial.

Trial at hallos awl Daaghtae.
Lincoln. Ills., Dec. 1. Tbe trial of Will-la-m

Suellea and bin daughter Ida ou a
charge of concealing and receiving atolea
gooda developed new testimony against
Van Meter, Woodward and Ilowe, aow in
jail awaiting the action of tbe grand jury
for attacking tbe railway train on the
Peoria. Decatur and Evanaville railwae.
bbellea waa held to bail ia the aum of fttiKl
aad his daughter's price of liberty waa
fixed at f-I- whicb neither could give.

Me favosa His Ware aad
Toleimj. O., D-- c 1 Erwin A. Cook,

city clerk of McConib.is dead as a result of
worry and abamn incident to recent ras
cality. A couple of months ago Mr. Cook
waa arrested oa a charge of using the
the mails fur swindling purposes. He
seat out circulars advertising to send a net
af steel engravings lor (8, and when an
order waa received be eent a art ot tho
Columbian pmtage stamps. lis was ar
rested and beld to court, Inst bis mind and
died.

lrecrtslai at Kegia Artists.
SAX FaASCtacu, Dec 1. White perform

arson tae variety stags iaSaa Franciaco
have drawa the lias aa people of their
awa profession who are off color, aad over
wm pa normal, mostly stars of the vaude
ville atageaad swans fsw of tbe "legiti
aaate," mat for tbe purpose of forming a
union the principal object of which will
ba ta bar a genuine black Taced artist from
tbe sansa stags as tba white

Two fesa girs lajored.
Moxtbomkk T.Ala., Dec. L The pas--

traia from Ailaata raa lata taa

to

of a paaasngtr traia oa tbe
Wsstera railroad near CUette station, aad
iajured the following: Mrs. Mary Walker,
sag tarofcaa. aad C C Coleman, back

aad hurt iaternaUy. Several
war badly shaken up. Tbe brake

lallea work.

to Visit tba
Dgtawrr. Dae. L The visiting relief

mitts appointed lo make a personal
laastigslioa of the destitution
tae aortbsra miaera, hss started for taa
upper peninsula. They wont to Chicago
over the Michigan uentrai, nad from there
to Irowood, thence to Booeemer aad tbare--
after they will be guided by circuru
stances.

Mow Hew Zaolaad Waasaa Toted.
ArcKLAXO, Xew Zealand, Dec. L The

Brat elections in Naw Zealand under the
female suffrage lawhavs been beld. They
recalled favorably the The
women voted la Iwga numbers, giving
tbeir support nudaly to those candidates
who professed Christianity and faversd
temperance.

Caceebernb
KassasCitt. Ma, Dee. 1. The

prints a statement by P. D. Reader, a well
kaoa a Iowa Repnbiicaa, in regard to Ha
waiian affairs. Mr. Reader was ia Hawaii
four months last wiater. His
ooTToborates tba Blount report, aad np--
aoMs tesrdent CleveUad aw
Ursabaak

raMMai
Libooui, Neb.. Dae. L After a trial

laatiag two days Cnagraamnaa W. A. Me
Keigbaa was aoqalttad aa taa eharge of
atlemnting to oefraad tae UaasU aeari
aot af a board hsll Ba asys
will ae tae propclatorB Xer
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SOUTH DAKOTA BONOS NO GOOO.

A rrt lfcrrtteaa That rate tba state aa
Its llaaee.

8I0VX Falls. S. D., Dec. 1. Judge
Edgerton directed the jury to bring la a
verdict for the defendsat in tbe case of the
National Life Insurance company of
Montpelter. Vt., versus tbe board of edu-
cation of Huron, S. D. This decision de-

clares Invalid the 6,0"0of bonda issaeil
duriugthe IMID campaign for tbe capital
location. If t ins drcisum is sustained by
the supreme court of the United State
every municipal and school bond issued in
south Ii.tl.- - tn since sTatcliood is iuvalid.
Huron aiane fi repudiate fXMi.tHiO worth
of bond. Tin-- point upon which the esse
turns is a rt ctnistitutuin.il quislion
Notit-- of aj ksI iinsi licen given.

AEBT.EVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Ohio Sun. a p;er wbicb has been
published st Youugston n. t).. since April
InM. Ii.it ts-t--u iiiir.-iiSM'- !or publication a
an eveuiiit: ;aper at Chicagn.

Xiriinoiiin are for the pur-
chase o. hnmlred acrs of lanl in
Favtle county, IIIm., for the purp of
forming a colony uf aliout sevt.itv fami-
lies.

Obit nary At Pari. Ills. W. W. Van-hu-kir-

uiitr nm-haii- of ttie Vau-duli- a

railway.' Hired CTi: lit Giilrns. Hi.,
John a ff:i-r- , rttUr of o D.ivi-- s

couuty, MjTril t!i a: .I;;i Kia.,
TlioiuitK S. iliimpiirey-- . a wealthy citiz-- c

f priugflr-ld- Iils ; at llnx.Uyn. te

Senntor Jnhu J. K'eru.iii.
tiovernor Altriit, tf Illinois, h;is

to uUiift Tr in the ca.-t--n of l!.irry
Iat-nm- l l'ruiik .Stin-- . t: br
bangrd at Uanrilir .'or murder.

It ; n'pttrtisl at New Yrrk that- William
Walter 1'l.t-ii- has pnrc:i-- el lte M.ti. ud '

Fjcprws, t he late Colonel Sjt;mrd iaicr,
and ill ttiLe charge Jn.i. 1 next.

lit a wreck ou the Illinois Central near
Juckim. Miss., several cir were tletnol
isliiil. Inn only uue msu burr, limjew-ett- .

conductor, bnd a ie broken and w;
otherwise severely ut.

tietirae Mayne. mstmaer of a reta 1 gru-cvry-

tiraud KcrL. X 11. was causlit
stealing and confessed that tie bad beru
at it fur a ionv time. He was not arrrsi-e- d

atid his wif? aud he until took kmsii
but dticu.rsnved their lives..

A pint hy the priMinrrs in tbe Miami
ouuty (U.) jail to kill the turnkey ami es-
cape w.M uiscovereil ami frustrated. A
desperate borsethief named Kuscuiierg,
who was n en: ly captured at Cairo, IU&,
was tbe instigator.

Ellis Brown, the fattest man in ltrown
county, O., marched through the streets
of Georgetown, that county, clad in a
mosquito bar suit in payueut of an elec-
tion wt.

The Great Western Stove works at
Leavenworth, Ka., have closed dowu.

One of tbe things that were saved when
Governor 31 cKiuley's effects were burned
in tbe Chittenden hotel at Columbus was
a new dress tbat Mrs. McKinley's meant
to wear at a wedding.

Max Meyer, a noted Berlin atudeut who,
though blind from birth, baa kept tbe
bead of tbe class in every school be at-
tended, received the degree of doctor of
philosophy in tbat city a abort time ago.

--Chinese" Gordon's letters, journal, aad
other relics bava aow been placed ou
public view in tbe manuscript depart-
ment of the British museum in London.

A status of Sir William Wallace, at
Baltimore. waa unveiled Thanksgiving day
by a great graadcaild of W. W. Speace.
who gate the statu to the city.

Miss Gertrude Mitchell, of Liverpool, 18
years of ago, has achieved tbe first place
ia all England and Wales ia the examina-
tions for tbe sjassa'a scholarship. Her
position waa gained over 4,730 competitor.

William R. Smith, who for many years
has bora the superiatendeat of the Botan-
ical gardens in Washington, has, it is said,
personally. directed the planting of more
8.01)0,000 trees ia different parts of the
Vsitad States.

Kaftis Williams, who died a few days
ago ia Rhode Island at the age of SO, was
a direct descendant ol Roger Williams, ia
the sixth generation. Five generations at
bis family were present at hie funeral.

Coloael McClur. of taa fauaaeipala
Time, Is slowly gaining streagta. aad his
friends hops to ass him ia ta city before
many weeks. He le aow at his couatry

A camel has twice tbe carrying power
of an ox. With an ordinary load of 400
pounds be oaa travel Is or 14 days with-
out water, coins; 40 miles a day. They
ara fit to work at 8 yean old, but tbeir
treagth begins to decline at 3, althovgn

they taniaUy hve to 40. Tbe Tartars
have herds of these animals, often 1,000
tekmging to oaa family. They were
numerous ia antiquity--, for tba patriarch
Job bad 8,000. The Timbnctoo or Xe
barri breed Is remarkable for speed and
need only for couriers, going 800 miles
in eight days with a meal of lateaor
graia at nightfall. Exchange.
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Castle aatrtiiss mam tat snea ssa
avsajsi .eaaa aad I esiiav

as"
Iasay 4,
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--Cm-s- a-

d aaadj .

JL lis
rears a Baalist

Tool
ate ashen. lad, aad far 30

far years with sweQtag ef the amba, very pam-tu- L

aad anaw at times. After tattag six bot-
tle of Road's rawsanartn Basra has not bans
any swelling of roet or limbs. Hasbosuaored
with catarrh, aad says: "Sines trying Head's
Marsapanua tne pain in my neaa Has
aoa 1 aai positive ol penoet cur. 1

Hood'o Sarsaparilla
t) many; and at least s dorm are taking It from
aoticmz its eflccts oa mc" J. 3L AUsxix.

Mrvnrva Pitta ara tha Imms
TMII.SIIHI iltssitcis.cihstrhs. Ttj

A RELIABLE AND ONI Of THE
BEST KNOWN SPECIALISTS

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

Hi ' Booms Crowded. Evervboilj
Satisfied, and Many

'. Praisins Him.'

OH. D. D. EEA,

Surgeon aad Specialist
Who bs crested such s sensatioB hi and sronnc
C'h'cago b disrsers thai aunost b.fflex
uie aimirui inuemirv or tne coantrr. ana or tni
reqnet of msay frieads sad pslieot be has Ot
clued tn visit

Hock Island
At the Harper House.

FRIDAY. DEO. 23tH.
Returning verv month during the

vear. to remain a day.

IT. Bra hss beea connected srtth the Isreeat
bosvttal in the couatrv. and has no ssneriar ia
diacaoaiax and treating oisesses snd deforam- -
uea. aa win give aavior aay caae ne caaaot tell
the disease, aad where locale ) ia fve minutes.
Be will return to Bock Island every awatt to

oaa day.
Treats all carsble awdleal and aareica dis-

eases, acste and cbroaie estsrrb. ( bwase of the
eve. ear aad nose, Ih-n- sas laas.dj sat taia.Blight's disease, datbete, kMneys. Uver. blsO-de- r.

chronic fratals aad seaual dlerases. BtileB- -
wj ar aw mm ja psaiuTa UKUail

Ysaag aad miadle-aae- a ajea
Begem g frnat raeratalorrhoea SBd lapotency ss
the rt salt of e ia youth ar excess la ats-ta-r

yas'.s, sad etaer eaases, pieduetaf miaari of
he foUawng effects, as enssksvs, blotches,

aetvoasaets, dlvxttiess, eonf asioa mt Ideas,
kversioa of society, defediec awsMry and tezaal
exbaastloa. which uaM the vtciiaa loe basiaass
ar aawrlaee. ar pstaisaently eared by reassdwe
ass iajsnoas.

Blood aad Mkia
aypbilla) sad esswtlicatieas, as sore throat,

fsllias of use hsir. paia m las bene, etc, an
pecfettiv eradicated witboat asing asercafv or
ota Ulwrt". crags Ooaavfaoea, gleet, sirte- -
lares oaa an anaary aas laser ooabie ssesdl.
lv cared by WeatassatUist hss aevM faibsi. Be
aaoenasaa aa incsrsw estss. sat cares thi
aadaaresa antedss. Bnwiwhar ibe eats
oaais early, as hat laoau are alwafs uuaded

COSSCLTATIOX PBKB.
CorrespDadeace solici'ed aad eonUeatlsl.
sddrenUr. I). D. Bit, ft Pssllas Street

vaKsna.

THI. sXCaC2.

Clear Store and Billiard Parlor.
AlwajeealaademaneeVasaBda or

aad tatperted eAyass, Ail Standi jf
Tae soor ef all ta bSSJ jmmma wt'l be received
catty. -

L. OLOOaXZIOITs Prop

B0TKLB

XtropoUtuXXoteaV
way. Oar. Prmee R Kew TarkOttr.

JSjmmi ssjsalbTSltSumjim SsW at east

11 m.m.

-

Sustain Home IndustJ I
BY A 5

Qpilliiig for Bock IsW
BireTTmg Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company siuv-k-

ors to George Wagners Atlantic Brewerv'i
Huber's Citv Brewerv and Raible & st''
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius June's
Bottling Works, has one of the most compete

Brewing establishments including Bottling de

partment in he country. The product is the
very best Beer is botted at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and mav

be ordered direct from the head offices o- - i
line avenue by Telephone.

Our Purpose In Advertising
is to 1ft everjbij who bays clothing that's all Mac-kin-

hero about know that, our fall suitings ars an

that the finest ever displayed in the city. You siy
p-- tf fully Invited to call and ee the latest in airnn
and nryle.5, in fait and wiuter wear.

J. B. ZIM3MER,
OaLt and lea your order

Stab Bloisk Oposir Hakpkk HoreK.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
-- DKALXK IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS- -

Flour, Etc.
teleonone 1098. 231 Twentieth street

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORSTjVON KOECKRITZ,

b C0W located ia bis aew buildUc aX Um
tad Twaatf.tUnl atxatt.

Fifth aeeui

Contractor and Builder,
11M im Fwsrt STscse. Bestlsaci llli raws sTeaae.

"plfS!?L,5?i? M classss afaark; alsa aceat Wilier t Pt.lra

af

of

far- -- i.ism.isi aaw. acyiaal saa aasuaaie
ROCK ISLAM) ILL

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vino Street. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Tr

A. BLACKHALL,
- Msasfsctstn of an Mad af

BOOTS Ain EU0E3
Meaa a Specialty. Reaaittac amm acatlr aa4 proaiptly.
psuqasrespectfsilrssUcitsa.
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